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IS CHANCES 
ARE DESPERATE

ooding Seeks Aid of Roosevelt 
Under False Pretense

Asked what he though t of present 
litical and social conditions in 
aho, Major W. W. Wood, democra- 

jminee foi- d is tr ic t judge, who 
as been spending a  few days in  the 
Jty, made the follow ing statem ent to 

> Press:
‘ ‘Governor G ooding m ost consider 
s chances of e lection  desperate, 

hen he imposes upon  the president 
e idea th a t the good people of Ida- 

o will not enforce the  law, nor ob- 
:rve order unless he should be elect- 

d.
‘I consider h is course in  th is mat- 

r a reflection upon the citizenship 
f the people of Idaho, w ithout re 
gard to party , and a s lu r upon the 
adiciary of the s tate. If  Secretary 
.aft shall come to  Idaho to  speak up-

the inforcem ent of law, and ob- 
rvance of order, and be in te llig en t

ly advised, he w ill denounce the po
lygamist p ractice of the Mormon 
hurcb, and its  unw arranted intru- 
ion into and dom ination  of the poli- 
y of the republican  party  of Idaho 
y reason of the alliance  i t  has formed 
ith Governor G ooding, Chairman 

loody and the s tate  adm inistration.
‘I th ink  with Judge  Stockslager 
at the only proper form in  which to  j ways be pleased with the recollection

Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone is of the many enjoyable events of my 
a the courts, and n o t in  newspapers campaign. I have met many old 
r on the forum and  th a t the preserve - friends, and made many pleasant new 

iion of the lib e rties  of a people de- acquaintances.
rand tha t we keep ever inviolate the “ No region can be more attractive 
eparation provided by our constitu- than this section of north Idaho; its 
ions, national and  state, of the exe, rapid and prosperous growth, the 

live, legislative and  judicial de- sturdy and sterling charactre of its 
artm ents of the  government. old citizens, the splendid character

“ The unw arranted intrusion of of its new citizenship, its boundless 
-overnor Gooding as an active parti- resources, combine to cause the for- 
-ipant in  the prosecution  of the man tunate residents of this locality to be 
ccused of the heinous crim e of the animated with a just and and proper 
ssassination of ex-governor Steunen- pride,

berg, the [notoriety he has given the 
case by newspaper interviews and 
otherwise and his disclosure of mat
ters said to have been confessed by 
Orchard and Adams have caused, I 
am informed, the very able law
yers engaged in the prosecution more 
mortiflcaton and anxiety of mind, 
than any moves of the defense, and 
has been resented by them to the ex 
tent of a formal demand that he cease 
interference of any kind in the con
duct of the case.

“ Conditions in Shoshone county 
are encouraging and point to the 
success of the democratic ticket by a 
substantial majority. We have no 
such contest there as is being waged 
in the this county, as we believe the 
republican county officials have con
ducted .their respective offices with 
attention, and without corruption, 
and there is no revolt about bossism, 
because there has been no boss. In 
this county I have quietly visited St. 
Maries, Harrison, Hope, Sandpoint 
and Bonners Ferry, and find serious 
defection in the republican ranks 
and a  corresponding gain to the dem
ocratic ticket in each one of these 
places.

Whether elected or not I shall al-

HALLENGE MORMONS
The dem ocratic state committee 

ave out the follow ing statem ent last 
ight:

‘The Mormons of Idaho will be 
hallenged as to  th e ir  constitutional
ight to  vote. , . . .  „  . . ,  , .

“ The state  co nm ittee took the j  » h l l f  , M t
iew of the s itu a tio n  th a t 
worn testim ony of the  leaders of the 
hurch given in  th e  Smoot case, no

having the effect of creating senti 
meut in his favor in what have been 
considered the “ rock ribbed '’ repub
lican counties of the state. Hrtarst 
will wind up bis upstate trip  today.

,_, ing tour. Both of the candidates
under the ^  ^  ^  in New York city by

"ormon can vote under the provi- 
ions of the Idaho state  constitu t on. 
“ The com m ittee’s view of the situa- 
ton has been augm ented lately by 
“e positive statem ents  made in var

ious cam paign argum ents by Senator 
eyburn in  whioh he has contended 
igorously th a t th e  constitu tion  was 

effectual bar, w ithout the enact- 
ent of a s ta tu te , to  any one voting 
ho teaches polygam y, p lural or oel 
tial m arriage, or who places the 
clesiastical law above the 

aw

next Sunday, and the last three days 
before election will be devoted to 
speechmaking tours in the greater 
city, more than a dozen meetings 
nightly being planned.

Fatal Gas Explosion.
Coffeeville. Kana., Oct. 29.—Two 

persons were killed, one is missing, 
four were seriously injured, and 20 
more were more or leas injured in a 
terrific explosion of natural gas, 
whioh completely demolished five two 

civil story buildings a t noon yesterday.
I t  is supposed the gas escaped from 

The challenges now to be made a leaking main somewhere in a block 
ill lay the  foundation  for a  contest an<  ̂ that a sufficient quantity having 

u the congress of the U nited States accumulated, it became ignited, caus 
s to the  r ig h t of Mormons to exer- in* the explosion, 
ise the elective franchise under the The buildings were in a row on 
revisions of the Idaho state cousti- East Eighth street, and were occupied 

u tion  provided in Section 3 of Ar
ticle 6.

Secretary Aruey of the democratic 
tate cen tra l com m ittee said C. H. 
ackson w ill hare  charge of the work 
eading up to  the  constitu tional cbal 
euges. Mr. Jackson  left on the af- 
»moon tra in  to  s ta r t the ball roll- 
ug.

PRETTY ADELAIDE THURSTON IN HER AUTO.
Adelaide Thurston, who Is one of the beautiful women of stagehand. Is an 

enthusiastic motorist and drives her own car. When she was flrat given the 
part of “Lady Babbie” in “The Little Minister” In Charles Frohman’s road 
company she was the youngest leading woman In America. She Is as clever as 
she is pretty.

EARLY DAYS IN
M0RM0ND0M

How the Polygamists
Law

Evaded the

“ In the fall election of 1888 in 
southeastern Idaho, some very in ter
esting history was enacted applicable 
to the all absorbing topic in Idaho 
today, the Mormon question.

Fred Dubois was runuing as a del -

and the deputy sheriffs ail in a state 
of feverish expectancy. About 11 
o’clock, wagons were seeu coming in 
from that thickly settled Mormon 
community about Rex burg from every 
direction. The interest increased. 
By noon a hundred wagons surround -

egate to congress on the republican ed the meeting house and the men

by a real estate office, a restaurant 
and three stores. The second floors 
were occupied by rooming houses.

The entire block of five buildings

ticket and on the anti Mormon ticket, 
the republicans and about one-third 
the democrats of southeastern Idaho 
belonged to the anti-Mormon party.

Jim  Hawley was running as a dele
gate to congress on the democratic 
ticket. Idaho was then a territory 
and the Mormons were disfranchised. 
They had been disfranchised for four 
years and held a  sp irit of resentment 
against Dubois and “ Kentucky”  
Smith for having been disfranchised.

The week before the Tuesday elec
tion in November of 1888 the a ir of 
southeastern Idaho was surcharged 
with wild rumors, vague in their 
character, and men with bated breath 
whispered that something was going 
to happen. I t  all pertained to the 
Mormons and what they were going 
to do.

There were no telephones in south
eastern Idaho those days and railroad 
facilities were provided only by the 
tniin  line of the Oregon Short line 
and the Utah Northern. As trains

who bad driven these conveyances 
entered this Temple of the Lord. 
What was going on inside, nobody 
knew, but at 2 o’clock there emerged 
from this building, bat a few blocks 
distance from the polling place, a 
body of 165 men, all Mormons. 
Tjiey marched in a body to the polls 
and beaded by Hebe Kicks, who bad 
averred his Intention to  vote, though 
to do so be must wade through blood 
to bis chin. They demanded the 
right of suffrage whioh bad been de
nied them by statute in Idaho, whioh 
statute had irevioualy been held 
valid by the supreme court of the 
United States in the case of Beason 
vs. Davis, Oneida oounty, Idaho, te r
ritorial case whioh had been won in 
the United States supreme oourt, u n 
der the able guidanoe of “ Kentucky”  
Smith. The judges asked one 
of them to take the test oath, which 
they did. After presenting to the 
judges s slip of paper signed by the 
Bishop of each of the respective

WRECK COSTS
OVER 100 LIVES

Electric Train Runs Into Bay in 
New Jersey

Atlantic City, N. J .,  Oct. 29. —At 
least 75 persons lost their lives in a 
horrible manner just outside this 
city a t 2 :30 Sunday, when a three 
oar electric train  ever the Pennsyl
vania railroad third rail system, run 
ning about 25 miles an hour, struck 
a spreading rail upon the draw bridge 
that carries the tracks over the 
“ Beach Thoroughfare,”  and plunged 
headlong into 35 feet of water. 
Every man, woman and child in the 
first two cars perished without eveu a 
remote fighting chance for their 
lives. The cars were closely vestl- 
buled with a ir tight windows. There 
was no escaping from them. From 
Lie third car a few managed to make 
their way from the rear end, as this 
rested above water upon one of.the 
projecting piers of the brhlge. But 
they were cut and bruised and half 
drowned, and they said that there 
were aa many more persons left in the 
car who could not get out.

James L. Curtis, the conductor of 
the train, is alive, but be is so fren
zied with grief and shock that he ia 
unable to say how many tickets lie 
collected. His estimates vary from 
86 to 130,

It is known that the train  was fair
ly well tilled when It left Camden, 
and it  took on more pasneugers at 
Newfleld, the junction point of the 
Cape May division, and at Pleasant 
viile, upon the other side of the 
me. dows from here.

Passengers who survive the wreck 
declare that there were al least 100 
persons in the three cars, which have 
a capacity of about 58 each.

Every effort ia being made toward 
recovering the bodies. A hundred 
yachts and motor boats and skiffs are 
out a t the drawbridge, filling the 
waters of the narrow thoroughfare. 
These boats are manned by 
are working like fiend*.

ing train  is drawn up just above the 
spot where the three submerged cant 
are lying. But Its powerful der
ricks can not attempt to  raise the 
cars, for the bridge is a light struc
ture and any strong pull would drag 
the derricks into the thoroughfare. 
It has been impossible, so far, to a t
tach hoisting chains to the car*.

John Cooney, a diver, has been 
down beside the submerged coaches 
time after time, until his physical 
strength is completely gone. Ail he 
could do was to bring up with him a 
heart rending story of what be saw 
below. Rough and hardened man as 
he is, tears were streaming down his 
cheeks and his voice was broken with 
sobs as he came up for the flrat time 
and removed the rubber helmet from 
his bead. ” My God people,"  he 
said, “ they are lying down there by 
dozens and dozens, all jammed to
gether, dead. They did not have a  
second chance tor their lives. I 
could only g e ts  good look s i .the find 
car. Up in front of that there are 
20 or 30 people all In a bunch. The 
body of a man in uniform - he must 
have been the mntorman—is sort of 
half fitmtiug and resting on one of 
those brass hat racks along the upper 
pert of one of the sides of the car.

"Men, do not ask me to tell you 
any more about it; I can not; It’s 
too awful; i t ’s wo:w than hell down 
there. And I could not do any
thing. AH I ’ve got is this leaky old 
rubber diving suit and a beer pump 
rigged up to give mo a ir .”

Till# was true. I t  is a marvel that 
Cooney did uot lose his own life 
down in the cold salt water, with the 
swift tide rushing bout him and 
only a slim rickety tube to give him 
air.

Other divers have been telegraphed 
for from Philadelphia and New York 

men who and there is no hope of raising the 
although car* or recovering mod of the dead

there is little  they can do. A wreck- . until their arrival.

b e a t  C h e n e y  n o r m a l

would come up the U. A N. through wards which in substance certified 
Black foot and Idaho Falls (then that each individual holder of ssid 
Eagle Rock} those interested in poll- certificate had on that 
tics would hurry to these trains. , withdrawn from and was no longer a 
freight or passenger, to exchange member of the church of Jesus Christ 
ideas as to this strained situation. | of the Latter Day Saints. These 
The trainmen were as much interest certificates were filed, each holder 
ed as anyone and afforded a medium thereof raising his hand to high 
of exchange of ideas from Pocatello heaven and swearing on bis <*th that

The best football game of the sea
son was played Saturday afternoon 
and evening at the baseball park be
tween the high school boys and the 
Cheney Normal aggregation.

The visitors did not arrive until 
4:40 o'clock owing to some delay 
Oiuaed by late trains, but came three 
car loads stroog with some good root- 
era who did their beat to cheer their 
team to winning the game, but the 
locals were too much for them and af 
ter one of the swiftest games ever 
played li the city, the Cheney team 
was vanquished by a score of 10 to 5.

The game waa called at five o’clock 
with 20 minute halvas and Cheney 
kicking off to the boys in bine, who 
gathered the ball on a fumble near 
the Cheney 10 yard line. With a 
aeries of tackle round and heavy fall 
and half back plunges the high 
school boys pushed the I jell over the 

particular d ay ' visitors' line, scoring n touchdown.
but failing to kick a goal the score 
wss 5 to 0 in Coeur d ’Alene*' far-

was leveled to the ground and only j to Blackfoot, Blackfoot to Idaho Falls, he did not belong to said church and 
broken bricks, scattered lumber aud

It was already dusk and gettiug 
darker every minute the game pro
ceeded and it wa* almost impossible 
Li Me who had the ball The high

e a rs t’s Chances

none of them w*s insured against gas 
___ I explosion.
Im proving, j  broke out immediately after

_ the explosion bnt the flames were
New’ York, Oct. 29. A ith the quickly extinguished and little  dam- 

lection in  th e  state  of New York just ^  was done g ince tbe explosion, 
ight daya off, th e  complex character oi, at CoffeyTille have question 
f the s itu a tio n  has in  nowise clearj ^  the lbeory that it was caused by

escaping gas. They are all of the 
opinion that it was a nitro glycerine

and opinion as to  the ultim ate re- 
lt  in the s tate  are  as varying as 
ey were the  day a fter the conven- 
on of the tw o b ig  parties. The 
tting  odds have m aterially  changed 
ring the last week, and where last 
nday odds of 3 and 4 to 1 were

ouey in sigh t a t be tter odds than 8
5 or 3 to  2.
This is caused by the whirlwind 
mPaign th a t is being made by the 
dependence league candidate. Mr. 
®rst. whose assaults on what

pleased to  term “ system”  are to the library

explosion and the firemen who reach
ed the scene flrat declare that they 
smelled dynamite.

80 far as can be learned, neither

The ladies of the Library depart 
meat of the Womans' club will give 
a social dance Wednesday evening, 
October, 31, at the Blackwell pavii- 
ion. The proceeds will be devoted

The ball was taken out again and 
in tlie melee Rube Wilson, of The 
Cheney team went down. His condi- .• 
tiou was nad and 1m? did not regain 
consciuosncM until late in the even
ing alter he iiad been taken to the 
Hotel Idaho and placed in the care of 

. . , . ,  ,  .  . , .a  physician. He had received a  bard
the vUitora decided to pUy the j blow over th* ^  brutaed
1 half in the dark, thinking 1 tht) ^  UIlUUnciing bis

going on j

and back through these towns. After of course there was nothing for tl>« whoal boys kept the pigskin in their . 
twisted iron remains. The buildings j the departure of trains, men could be judges to io but to accept these oppuuerta territory, but w« re unable l' ,U Ulr
aud stock in them are a total loss, as 1 knotted over the streets aud votes. The following day 163 of p, „wke another score during the first ' ‘ ,"d8y

about the depots talking and earnest- these 165 went solemnly down to the which ended with the hall in the
ly endeavoring to diagnose the situs north fork of the Snake river where «.,,»■» ion „f the locals aho were
tion and to guess what the Mormons they were re-baptized and I t s n ic  making for the visitor*' goal with
were going to do. .members of aald church of Jevus mighty rushes.

On Saturday before election public Christ of the Latter Day Saints. , Tbfl ,.|o. k of tirmH}ag OTM>
attention, like a heavy cloud from the As s reault of illegal votes Woodin u*. moou u |, „vtr
clear sky. centered at Rex burg, and ' defeated Chamberlain for county the biH» to are what 
every body knew instinctively, that sheriff of old Bingham count} . Sen- 
some un-American act would, in all ter defeated Gubeen for l a - a u r  and
probability, occur there. Carter defeated Boqua for county

On Sunday, deputy U. 8. marshals commissioner, otherwise the anti 
were hurried through to Kexburg and Mormon ticket was elected. Cham 
the day following, Monday, several berlain instituted suit against Wood
deputy sheriffs were d ispatched to the *n »* H>e end of bis flrat year i n ________  ____ _____ ___ ___

ered w ^ ld  1^ Ditr°  BlyCreitJ<> dyrUk**lU! # 1 little  inland village. The nearer you office. Heater compromised with Ou- Weeks at quarter
lay there u T L - t i r s l I v  n i Hughes band,od by any OP‘‘Upant* of ***• approached Kexburg the greater was hern while Carter served out his term bmsk with the locals stole away fo ra

“ I****®! 1 buildings.   • tbe feeiing of wonder as to what as county commiasoner Do the day 40 yard run and scored a touchdown.
would Lake place. Hiat Woodin finished his term of Owing to the darkness with the moon

Election day opened bright and ** sheriff, Chamberlain won hi» behind a cloud the ball was put into
clear and the judges of the election j* •npreme court of the j,b»y without trying for a goal, and
at Kexburg opened the polls accord- b States and was awarded salary (be score stood K* to 0 in favor of
ing to lew. Ansiud throe polls were 0 * ,b^ office for tbe two years while Coeur d'Alene,
centered the deputy U. S. marshals

and through a fluke tbe visitors got 
a man off for a 50 yard run, hut t  
touchdown was prevented by the fleetjr 
Weeks who downed tbe man with the 
bell on Coeur d'A leue’e live yard 
line. The hero waa laid out for a  
moment and time waa called. Each 
team drew breath and pulled their 
belts tighter lor each waa fighting far 
blood, and tbe home boys were deter
mined that the ball should not paas 
their goal Hoe. Tbe whistle blew and 
tbe boys sprang into line. Tbe sig 
nal waa given and the Cheney teama 
whipped Into a revolving bunch and 
brought up against a atone wall whan 
they hit tbe locals’ line. Again the 
signal waa given and with superhum
an effort they forced the ball over 
but did not make their try for a goal, 
and the score stood 10 to 5 still in 
favor of Coeur d ’Alene. Time waa 
called for one of tbe Coeur d ’Alene 
boys was down. A crowd gatbertd 
but were soon dispersed and, in the . 
faint light of tbe m«on H aolhoruejr 
Gray was seen put ou‘. of commUaiuB.
He was placed in a buggy aud taken 
h> the city where he received medical 
attention. He had received a bad 
blow on the riieg  and several knoela 
on the h»«d and was in a ba l shape 

gb and is able to be

that by some fluke they might win 
the game, but tbe sturdy boys of the 
blue and white were ready and will
ing, for the dark was in their favor, 
and shortly after the playing com

(Continued 00 page 2) The bail 1 again put into play

mind fur a short time.
This game by moonlight a  as the 

beet ever played in tbe city aud the 
boy* of tbe city high school did no
ble work. The game was rvfered by 
R. H. Eider of Coeur d ’Alene and 
Betz, of Cheney, acted as umpire. 
Gist and Macomber acted as time
keepers.

There were a few interesting occur- 
ances ou the side line* at Saturday's 
gam<'. and on one occasion a Cheney 
man tried to demonstrate his physl- 

t Continued un page 3.}


